fruit tray were inoculated by placing a ABSTRACT 0.03-ml drop of conidial suspension onto Phillips, D. J. 1984. Effect of temperature on Moniliniafructicola conidia produced on fresh stone a wound made by puncturing the surface fruits. Plant Disease 68:610-612.
Incubation at 15, 20, or 25 C caused differences in the size and aggressiveness of conidia from diameter. The drop was allowed Moniliniafrcticola cultured on peach or nectarine fruit. The volume and aggressiveness of the evaporate to near dryness, which conidia grown in incubators were greatest at 15 C and least at 25 C. Temperature had less effect on required about 2 hr at 20 C. The fruit were the size of spores produced on nectarines than on peaches. Spores produced on potato-dextrose then covered with an inverted plastic fruit agar were smaller and less aggressive than those produced on fresh peaches. Spores collected from tray that did not touch the inoculated fruit rotting in orchards near Fresno, CA, became smaller as the average 3-day maximum surface of the fruit. Inoculated fruit were temperature increased.
placed in four randomized complete blocks and held at 20 C. Diameters of Additional key words: brown rot, germination lesions formed at the inoculation site were measured after 3 or 4 days. PDA. Samples of the conidia grown on Spore germination. For germination fructicola produced on peach and fruit at each temperature (5-day-old tests, conidia were taken from the nectarine fruit.
cultures) and on PDA (2-wk-old cultures) sporulating surface of the fungus colony were measured for spore volume and for with a glass rod and transferred directly MATERIALS AND METHODS germination on water agar (20 g of agar onto water agar plates, and in some tests, Laboratory studies. Spores were grown per liter of water) or peach agar (128 g of onto peach agar. Germination was in temperature-controlled (±0.5 C)
Gerber strained peaches and 20 g agar per determined by microscopically examining incubators during 1981 and 1982 in 15 liter of water) and inoculated into fresh one plate from each sample at 3, 5, and 24 tests with peaches (eight cultivars) and 25 peaches to test the aggressiveness of the hr. A spore was considered germinated tests with nectarines (16 cultivars) grown conidia. when a germ tube was longer than the in the vicinity of Fresno, CA. When Field studies. Conidia of M.fructicola length of the spore. possible, the tests used paired samples (wild isolates) were collected from peach consisting of one sample from a peach and nectarine orchards in the California RESULTS and one from a nectarine. Sound fruit counties of Fresno and Tulare in 1981 Laboratory studies. The size of spores were selected soon after harvest. Fifteen and 1982. The volume and germination produced on peaches and nectarines in fruits were selected from each test cultivar (1982 only) of these conidia were tested laboratory incubators was significantly and inoculated with an uncounted for possible correlations with the 3-day influenced by the temperature during suspension of conidia obtained from a running average (RA) of the maximum, spore production. The average volumes 2-wk-old culture of M. fructicola (ATCC minimum, and average temperature data of spores produced at 15, 20, or 25 C were 44557) that was grown at 20 C on PDA.
taken from a weather station in Fresno, 1,002, 862, and 697 /3~, respectively. The inoculation was made by placing a CA. The RA was employed because the When temperature was treated as a drop of the conidial suspension onto a temperature 3 days before the collection continuous variable in the statistical date was an estimate of the conditions analysis, the effect of temperature was ( Table 3 ). The volume of the spores was bTemperature maintained at ±0.5 C. significantly and negatively correlated C Measured by an electronic particle counter. The midpoint of the mode interval from a histogram with the RA of the maximum, minimum, with 11i0-#3 intervals. and average temperature in 1981 but not d Each datum represents the germination of 100 spores after 24 hr on water agar (20 g agar/ L) at 20 C. with the average in 1982 ( 
